DONATE A BOOK TO THE LIBRARY IN MEMORY OR IN HONOR OF SOMEONE

Please indicate the library location where you would like the book shelved:

___Bethesda  ___Bridgeport  ___Flushing  ___Martins Ferry  ___Powhatan Point  ___Shadyside

Book Audience:

___Adult  ___Children  ___Young Adult  ___Reference  ___No Preference

Donation Amount: $_____________________ Paid by ___check ___cash ___PayPal


Format Preference _________________________

Specific Title: (Please be aware that if you indicate a specific title it may be out of print or unavailable. We will substitute a related subject or a more current title. You do not have to specify a title.)

______________________________

Book Subject:

Do you prefer ___Fiction  ___Nonfiction

NAME OF PERSON BOOK IS IN MEMORY OF OR IN HONOR OF: (as it should appear on bookplate). Please mark if this book is IN HONOR OF someone.

______________________________

Person or Group Giving This Memorial or Donation:

Name__________________________________________________________________________

Address__________________________________________________________________________

City________________________________________ State________ Zip______________________

Phone __________________________ Email________________________________________

Relationship to Memorial/Honoree (friend, sister, father, etc).________________________________

If you would like us to notify someone of your gift, please fill in the following:

Name__________________________________________________________________________

Address__________________________________________________________________________

City________________________________________ State________ Zip______________________

Phone __________________________ Email________________________________________

Relationship to Memorial/Honoree (friend, sister, father, etc).________________________________

Please indicate if you prefer that we _____mail or _____email a memorial notification letter.